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INTRODUCTION.
SOME time ago in this Journal, Boydl described the results of recent work on the
carotid sinus mechanism chiefly in regard to its effect on the circulation. 'The carotid
sinus is also known to exert an important inifluence on respiration, and in this
article it is desired to give an account of sonme of the work dealing with this aspect
of its function, and to draw attention to the rBle played by the carotid sinus in the
regulation of breathing.
ANATOMY.
'T'he carotid sinus is a small dilatation at the beginninig of the initernial carotid
artery. It has a special sensorxy nerve supply-Hering's nerve, a branch of the
glossopharyngeal. Associated with both the circulatory andl respiratory functions
of the sinuses are areas on the aorta supplied by the two depressor nerves, branches
of the vagi. The sinuses and aor-tic areas are parts of the circulatory svstem specially
sensitive to various types of stimuli, and it is interesting to note that Koch2 has
deduced that apart from these there are no other sensory areas in the systemic
circulation. The stimuli are of two kinds: firstly, stimuli set tip by alterations of
pressure of the blood in the aorta or sinuses, anid secondlv, stimuli caused by
alterations in the chemical composition of the bloodl flowing through these parts.
These alterations are increase or decrease of oxygen or carbon dioxide respectively.
DIscusSION.
Many of the older clinicianis and phvsiologists (lescribed alterationis in respiration
following digital pressure over the internal carotid artery in imian, or electrical
stimulation of the aortic nerve in animals. The definite relation betxecn the carotid
sinus andl respiration was shown by Mfoissejeff,3 who demonstrated that raised
pressure in the carotid sinus of the dog could cause a cessation of breathing. The
question was investigated very fully by Heymans4 and his co-workers, by means of
"crossed perfusion" experimetnts in (logs. This is a technilue w/here the sinuses of
one dog are connected in the circulation of a second aninial, andl the effects of
various pressure changes studied. It was found that increase of pressure in the
carotid sinuses or aorta catisedl a diminutiotn of respiration, while decrease of
pressure caused an increase in respiration. These reflexes depended on the integrity
of the nerve supply of these areas, andl were abolishedl by section of the nerves of
Hering or the aortic nerves respectively. These results were confirmed by other
workers.
The questioni arises as to the relationship between these respiratory reflexes and
the circulatory reflexes, as it is xwell known that increase of intrasinusoilal pressure
causes a fall in blood-pressure, and vice versa. Koch2 suggested that the respiratory
reflexes are (luc to irracliationis of excitations primarily initend(le( for the vasomotor
:35centre. TIhis view was opposed by Schmidt,5 who believed that the respiratory
reflexes were quite separate from the circulatory, and probably arose from endl
organs quite separate and distinct from those participating in the circulatory reflex.
In support of this view, he put forward the followiing reasons
1. The intensity of the respiratory reflexes bears no relationship to that of the
circulatory.
2. The respiration tends to "escape" from the first effects of alteration of
sinus-pressure, while the blood-pressure does not.
3. The respiratory reflex is a response merely to change in pressure, not to
absolute level of pressure, while the circulatory change is more nearly
proportional to the absolute pressure level.
4. In many cases there may be chanige in the respiration without alteration in
blood-pressure.
Tlhe second group of respiratory reflexes, whiclh may be calledl chemical reflexes,
as distinct from pressure reflexes, are those elicited by changes in the amounts of
carbon dioxide and( oxygen in the blood flowing through the vasosensory areas.
rhese reflexes have been studied either by perfusing the sinuses and aorta with
blood containing varying amounts of carbon dioxide and oxygen, and observing
the respiratory response, or else by recording the effects of the inhalation of various
gas mixtures on the breathing before and after denervation of the vasosensory
areas. The first experimenits wvere those of Heymans,4 who found that increase of
carbon dioxide or deficiency of oxygen in the blood in the sinuses or aorta causes
an increase in respirationi, wvhile decrease in carbon (lioxide causes a decrease in
respiration. These finldings opene(l up the possibility that the control of respiration
depended more on the sensitivity of specialized parts of the vascular system, ratlher
than on that of the respiratory centre itself. Schmidt,5 in order to verify these
results, examined the response of animals to carbon clioxide excess and oxygen lack
before and after denervation of the sinuses and aortic area, and found that after
denervation the animal can no longer respond to anoxia by increasing its breathing,
but on the other hand the response to carbon dioxide excess is unaltered. He there-
fore concluded that the vasosensory areas are important for the response to anoxia,
but the respiratorv centre itself can cause hyperpneea in response to CO, without
the help of peripheral impulses. Selladurai ani \Vright,6 and also WVright,7 studied
these reflexes in the rabbit and cat, and found that the vasosensory areas were
responsible for the response to anioxia, but there w\Jas some doubt about the response
to CO In some cases it was lessened in the (ienervate(l animal, but it -was not
abolished.
In all these experiments just mentioned there were two disadvantages. In the first
place, the animal was suffering from a certain amount of shock from the operation
for denervating or perfusing the vasosensory areas. Secon(dly, the animal was under
the influence of an anaesthetic during the recording of the respiration. This intro-
(luces complications, as the result of an anaesthetic is to mask the effects of respira-
tor-, stimulants and( lo exaggerate those of respiratory depressants. rhese difficulties
(can, to some extent, he overcome in chronic experiments. Here the operation for
36lenervating the vasosensory areas is first carried out, and at a later stage the
respiration is studied. In such experiments, two things are important. The animal
must be allowed sufficient time to recover completely from the first operation before
any investigation of the respiration is made, and also respiration must be examined
without an anaesthetic and by some means which interferes as little as possible with
normal function. For this purpose, either mask breathing can be used or respiratory
movements can be recorded by a rubber bag around the chest.
The first chronic experiments were those of Gemmill and Reeves8 with dogs.
These workers found that the dog, after denervation, can no longer respond to
anoxia by hyperpncea, but may even show a depression of respiration. On the other
hand, removal of the reflex pathway does not interfere with the response to
increased carbon dioxide. Later Gemmill, Geiling, and Reeves,9 continuing this
work, found that if the anoxia was of gradual onset, and not of a severe degree,
increase of respiration in the denervated animals might be obtainied. Green and
(Ie GroatlO studied further, by similar methods, the response to increased carbon
(lioxide, and found that although the denervated animals could respond to increased
amounts of this gas by hyperpncea, the response was somewhat less than that of
the normal animal. Decharneuxll examined the eflect of high altitudes on lener-
vated dogs, and found that they could respond to the loweredl oxygen tension by
increasing their respiration.
This result, as that of Gemmill, Geiling, and Reeves, is not in agreement wxith
the other anoxia experiments, and its significance will be referred to presently.
Chronic experiments on the rabbit have been carried out by XVrightl2 and by
Smyth.13 In both cases it was found that the denervated rabbit could still respollnd
to carbon dioxide excess by hyperpnoea, but could no longer increase its respiration
in response to oxygen lack; on the contrary, it was found in the latter case that a
great depression of respiration was produced.
An examination of these results leads to the important conclusion thalt the
increase in breathing of an animal in response to oxygen lack is a reflex originating
in the carotid sinuses and aorta, and if this reflex pathway is destroyed, anoxia
causes a depression of respiration instead of a stimulation. Thc only cases which
do not fit in with this hypothesis are those where the anoxia was of gradual onset
and not of extreme degree. In the absence of further evidence, we must postulate
that anoxia of this type may stimulate directly the respiratory centre in the absence
of the reflex mechanism. Apart from the case of gradual anoxia, however, it is
evident that a fundamental revision of our ideas of the respiratory centre is
required. Formerly it was believed that in the respiratory centre itself was provided
a mechanism sufficiently sensitive to maintain the respiration at a siutable level for
the body needs. The exact nature of this mechanism was not agreed uponi. The
response to oxygen lack was attributed to a direct action on the centre (Rosenthali),
sensitization of the centre to carbon dioxide (Herman), or increase in acidity ill the
neighbourhood of the centre (Gessell). In the light of recent work, we must conclude
that the sensitive mechanism lies not in the respiratory centre in the medulla, but in
the end organs in the aortic or carotid sinus areas.
37In regard to Herman's view, it has been shown by Selladurai and Wright6 that
in the absence of this reflex pathway, anoxia actually depresses the sensitivity of
the respiratory centre to carbon dioxide.
rhe response to carboni dioxide must be considered separately. In most of the
experiments referred to, it was seen that even after denervation of the reflex
mechanism, the animal can still respond to increased carbon dioxide by increasing
its respiration. Although Heymans4 has shown that through the carotid sinuses and
aortic areas respiration can be reflexly affected by the amount of carbon dioxide in
the blood, it seems that this reflex does not play so important a role as the anoxic
reflex, as even in its absence the animal can respond to carbon dioxide excess. It
can, therefore, be concluded that changes in the amount of carbon dioxide in the
blood can influenice respiration, either by a direct action on the respiratory centre,
or reflexly through the carotid sinus and aortic areas.
SUMMARY.
In the preceding paragraphs txvo types of respiratory reflexes have been
described: pressure reflexes anti chemical reflexes. Attempts have been made to
separate these reflexes and to localize their respective end organs. De Castro14
suggested on histological grounds that th-e chemical reflexes might originate in the
carotid body-a small mass of chromaffini tissue in the carotid region-while the
pressure receptors might be localized in the sinus wall. Schmidt5 showed that
ligature of the occipital artery in the dog removed the chemical but not the pressure
reflexes, and in the dog the carotid body is supplied by the branches from the
occipital artery. Bogue and Stella15 have produced further evidence in support of
this view. Tlhey examined the action currents in the carotid sillus nerve, and found
that the impulses during asphyxia or anoxia were different from those produced by
changes in intrasinusoidal pressure. They also found evidence that the former type
originate in the carotidl body.
The effects of blood-pressure, carbon dioxide, and oxygen on the respiratory
cenitre are summarized in the following table, where a comparisonl is made between
the direct actioni of these factors upon the centre through its blood supply, and the
effect they produce through carotid sinius and aortic reflexes. The plus sign indi-
cates stimulation of respiration, and the minus sign depression.
D)IRHCI ACTION ON %ESPIRZATORIY CENTRE. ACTION THROUGH CAROTID SINUS
lllood-pr-essure increase AND AORTIc REFLEXES.
IBlood-pr-essu,-re decrease No effect B3lood-pressure increase-
Oxygen increase Blood-pressure decrease +





CO, decrease CO9 decrease -
CO
2 large excess
Oxygen lack, slight degree and gradual onset (?) +
38CONCLUSIONS.
It can he seent that the carotid sinus region is a highly specialized sensory region
which plays an important role in the maintenance of the normal respiratory anld
circtulatory functions. Especial emphasis has been laid here on its importance in
the response to anoxia. In this connection it is interesting to recall, as larcroft16
has shown, that the stimulus for the first respiration of the child after birth is
oxygen lack, so that the first reflex which plays a part in the newly-born animal,
and makes possible for it an independent existence, originates in the region of the
carotid sinus.
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SAFETY FIRST PILLOWS
MOTHERS cannot be too often warned against the dangers of allowing young
children to sleep on soft feather pillows, a danger again illustrated at a recent
inquest on a baby found smothered to death in his pram.
Young children should not sleep on pillows that are too soft and loose, and
research has provided a healthy alternative in porous rubber. 'This new cushioning
material, while being soft, is sufficiently firm to avoid the danger of the child's
head being buried in the pillow.
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